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in connection witb the reciprocity negotiations

there lias been such an exuberance of loyal z---
tilment that it je well to bring some of the oratois
te book, and to inquire some~wiat closely into thieir
utterafices and actions, for to the unbiasscd on-
looker word and act do flot seem te harmonize ar.y
t oo welI.

A mnsl' loyalty in to 1,e measured 'by hie
aètions and net by hie words Wlien a public ser-
vint makes a parade of bis virtues leienj always to
b.e uspected. It je flot surprieing, then, to find
tiat some of those who are today clamoring most
loudly for retaining our Britishi connection, and
Who are speaking as if they bad a mortgage on
the OId Flag, are daily committing acta which are
making for natural disintegration.

TWO FORMS 0F LOYÂLTY.

Thora are two ways in which one may ha
untrue to hie land. He may work froni. within or

fotwithout. In the former case he may plant
seeda of dissension among tbe people se that in

due time there will be ia harvest of civil ilUs that
make it impossible for conditions of peace and har-
mony to prevail.

On the other hand he may assist iu furthering
alliances that make it impossible for old and cher-
iehed ideals to be maintained. The most dangerous
enemy for us always je the man who works from
withi, for in Canada or in any other Britishi pos-
session, thare is but littie danger of affiliation
with any other power. Even if w. should be
bettered flnancially by separating from the Mother
land and uziting with no other nation, our senti-
ment in trongar than our greed. W. shall always
ba glad te live on goo4 taries with our neighbors
to the South. We shaHl trade with them and co-
operat. with them. Ini a social way they shaîl be
treasurad friands. Thay can even borrow our pre-
serving kattie, and we can borrow their etep laddar,
but as for annaxation !-why, that is n a ntirely
diffrent matter. We are married, and don't ha-
lev in divorce. Yet there are not a. few juet at
thus time whose interest it is to appear ultra loyal.

THE FOREIGN BORN.

Take as a first illustration the. part playad by
soin. of the men prominent in political life. A
fa w years ago tliey werae eized with the. idea
that this West must ha peoplad. Instead of geing
te the Motliem-land and elisting the sympathies
and co-operation of the Home Goverument, tliay
canvassed Central Europe and breuglit eut colonies
of people, and hived them in sucli a way that it
'will ba impossible in two, and cyen four, generationz
te Canadianiza thein. Amarica lias found it al-
Miost impossible to assimilata lier foraign-born popu-
lation, and yat lier highest average was 11/ per
cent. W"estern Canada h as gene thrae times this,
owing te the unnacessary haste of thesa men who
posa as loyalista. Soememn should hava graee
anougli te kaep quiet at times. It dees seem strange
that among those wlio are leudest in their cmy for
th: praservation of Britishi connaction, there are te
ha found men who hava donc their utmost te wreck
British institutions by giving the iglit of veting te
tîxesa ignorant fomignrs-men eut of sympatliy
witli British and Canadian laws and institutions.
N~o non-English sttler slieuld receiva the iglt te
vote until ha is hara for a long term of years, and
none but British boru should have a vote for tlire
yaars at least. There would ha soe loyalty in
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îegisation of tliis kind, but the modern politician
forgats îoyalty in his desira to find a purchaseable
vote.

RACE LOYALTY.

Tlieie ara thousands who ara shouting "Loyalty'
and United Canada" until nothing eIse eau ha heard,
but at the same time thay are pushing thair sciiemas
for the domination of the whole Dominion by one
race. They want to receiva flot only the plume
that are servad out at Ottawa, but are looking
with graady eyes on tbe amali baskets that the.
provinces hava to offer. It je rank disleyalty for
any race or cread to dlaim spacial privilagqq in Canada.

EASTER.

1 s the Spring of oula to-day,
Christ bath burst bis prison,

And from tbree days' Sleep in death,
As asam ath risen 

-el

TO OUR COLONISI.

Let Great Britain's pieeof the world iircrease,
Let Colonies be her ken,

But neyer a race can filîthe place
0f our brave Canadian.-

In a land! se clased in the years long past
As a lap of Luck and Gain;

With a mineraI store froni shore te shore
That girdies a fertie plain.

With the spoil of seas; witb a weaîth of trees;
The trengtb Of Niagara's shewer

That an active brain cacut in twain
And give te the world as power.

Dees àt corne amiss in a land ike this
Tbat men eut of every clime

Should form a band that is bound te stand
The vicissitudes of tixne.

Then give us thse man, whatever bis clan
Or national tongue may be;

We've a land that moulds, a land that bolds,*
Where a man's a min sud free.

'Wbere a creature*s nced bas a country's hecd;
Thse coin of the realm is "dDo";

Ile man tbat gives is the man tIsat lives
A patriet, staunch sud truc.

They are silent, p'raps, but they're manly chaps
Where tIse nation's necd is men,

And neyer a race can fi1 tIse Place
0f our brave Canadian,

-Madg Bond S"cli.sauli SteMorie, ont.

It is- a land of aqual opportunity and equal privi-
l&,as ie becoming wherever our good llag waves.

TRADIC LOYALTY.
Outeide of the pelitical camp ara found meny

who are raasinga loyalty cry. "Made il! Ca&ada-I
s line motto. It should be marked on ail goode that
are worthy, but if the consumer le te psy from
une-quarter to one-third ýmore for au article so
labelled,' it je auything but loyalty fer hlm to pur..
chas. the article. Mxy rua Whio wouhd impos a tax
upon hie naighbors for hiei own gain--a tex which
causes resentment, whlch à la ItaeIf unjut- de-
stro3's that good feeling which' la' esmeatlsl té
national uuity. The real traitor iu a land isi.the
man who through prose sclflshness workm injustice
to hie fellows. Civil discord je alwas more to be
faared than international strifa.

Se we aIl know 1 ~t where we are té b. placed.- If
we are working fiO purely celfiah endts, il we art
the servants of any section or laie, or- body, if we In
our hearte are true to any other flag than tii.UMMa
Jack, then we are dieloyal, and no honeyed wordiL
no blatant agotiem and vociferous protestations U
hide the fact.

CLAS I.-OYALTY.
It may b. that nmre Western farrt«]ay îîrw >ê

this and ogres wlth it. Let him, top, b. sure that.b
is loyal in, alhia acta. If a change in fihcal Polleq
-vilI anrich hhix4 that is not a sufficient reason fMi
supporting it. Tii. question bohind thi. le: «WiIl
it be faim and j uit te the country ai a viiole Il'We
believe that the Western f res samaarM
flot afmaid te aik themielves, that question. Maet
ie in the intereets of tM eountry au a whole te41is the, very thing thUwill favor theni ,la the%
occupation. Thar, are 11me who ses u in ts farmai',
agitati on the desth of the. OU political Parites, aà"
the rise of a clans organisation that willI bw a ioam
to national life, for ti new organisation *l111~&
strong enough to demand clama legl*ltà ansid e
clans legislation le dangaros.Ver ytrùi; but ,wi3J
any body tell us wiiat we have had tht. last twnîy. t
five years but elams legielation, the clans to emd.m~,
it baing the capitaliste and oopgm*Àlog owquo? t
IIow muai worse ie it for the. famitag claum te
special lagllation than forothers té &Mst-T he
preeent division fato parties ia altogethu, -aoalue
Thar, is no principle involved lu teii.vsios, 5If
party goveMnment bua nothiag bette, té shqw -4I4
the. illustration furnimhed by Canadathe'. eotier 1$

'ives ato eome othier eystem th i eter. Thor
iabeolutely ne Ioyalty ilu avisi ldevelet o t

Tiie only loyslty worth a farthlng ,Ut. *t ~he
seeke tth. highest welfare of the. viol, Bitai
ism. Excessive loyalism to the larget racee, clmae
party, je dieloyel in the hlgiemt degree.

DISLOYALTY.
W. believe Canadiens are loyal wian tiiey get

haîf a chance. Tiiey are true to the. Mothr-4.nd,
and they are bound te presarve their lndependoee
but they nlay fail lu their desîrea if self.nmking
spirite among har people continue te work, tbelt
plane,- accerding te whici clamses are favoredi and
the votes, of unsympathetia foregers are ailowe4
te outweigh the votes of loyal Canadian citizes.
Tliera le indeed a sans. in which "Canada for the
Canadians" is a good cmy. It le bad enough for a
man in public office to use it te enricl i hmsaîf andi
hie friands, but It le a thousand tinies. worme for
him to hand ovar the centrol of Canadian affaire te
those who have ne knowladge of our peut and io
national ambition.
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